The complex morphology of the podocyte depends on its highly organized cytoskeleton [1] . The podocyte is both a contractile cell and also a motile cell and its function therefore depends on a collection of actin-and myosin-associated proteins [2] (actin, α-actinin-4, other actin related proteins like Arp 2/3 complex and inverted formin 2 (INF2); non-muscle myosin light and heavy chains and myosin II). Podocyte cell polarity depends on the Par3/Par6/aPKC complex [3] . Ca2+ signaling (in particular via TRPC5 and TRPC6 channels) is substantially involved in the maintenance of the cytoskeleton organization in podocytes [4] . At the cytoplasmic level, differentiated hAKPC-P had higher expression levels of mRNA for troponins, actin 1 and 2 and actinin 2, while hIPod expressed more actinin-4 message (Supplementary Figure S6B) . Differentiated hAKPC-P had higher levels of message for synaptopodin, desmin and myosin II and for the complex Par3/Par6/aPKC. mRNA levels for non-muscle myosin heavy and light chains are highly expressed in differentiated hAKPC-P, but MYL9, identified in cultured podocytes [2] , is expressed at slightly higher levels in re-differentiated hIPod.
